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32f5“ " 42Pv*iz, Jdßlngton will gain its first air
•tadgioned building when the
Mfc of Lillington completes reno-
Slbens now under way. John W.
Optwjs. 'cashier, said the bank, lo-

on the corner of Main and
Front streets, hopes to have its
SB-Conditioning working soon.
Counters which formerly were er-
ected - Bast and West have been
changed to run north and south
MM--were moved further back to
jdjVe-nnore space for customers.
Place* will be provided for four
teller windows. Calculating ma-1
chines, which formerly were :n the
ataStk office, have been moved to a '
f office to cut down the noise. !
51*"rashier's office will be chang- 1
«T to the front, to the right of the
Uttar Street entrance. A new tile
Hedralso will be laid. To Rrevent
fay delay to banking business,
workmen have been working on a
nighjr shift to do the remodelling.
$. M. Turlington is the contractor.

-* first Monday will find the county
TCommissioners holding their reg- 1
uliir Session Aug. 6 at 10 a. m. in

courthouse. The County Board
of Education also will meet that i
n%ltt. probably with an added!
feature of a dinner meeting. The
next night, Aug. 7, Lillington's
new Town Board will gather with j
the current topic of discussion —

water—and how to secure enough
of it still on the agenda.

A lounge and rest room for
working girls is the new project
which Lillington's new Business
tad • Professional Woman’s Club
has /under consideration. Plans

call for the room to be located on
the second floor over Johnson
and Bryan grocery in the space
formerly occupied by the Betsy
Ross Letter Shop. The owner,
Mrs. Joel G. Layton, has offered the
club the space at reduced rent.
The club will furnish the equip-
ment. Purpose of the lounge is to
offer a place for noon day relax-
ation for salesgirls and clerical
workers who are employed in down-
town Lillington, many commuting

; daily from surrounding towns.
| Mrs. Hattie Barnes and Miss
Betsy Ross head the committee on

1 public affairs which is engineering
| the project.

I

Miss Ruth Hall; daughter of the
Rev. and Mrs. R. F. Hall of Lill-
ington has completed work on a
Master of Arts degree in textiles
at the University of Maryland.
She did her undergraduate study
at Meredith College, where she
majored in home economics and

j later was employed in distributive
' education work at Rich’s depart-

j ment store in Atlanta. Ga. She is
expected home this week end to

Ivisft
her parents.

Miss Evelyn Byrd, daughter :of
i Mrs. W. P. Byrd of Lillington. is
the new president of the Little

in Danville, Va. Miss Byrd
j had a leading role In two of the

' four major productions given last
year in Danville and also assisted
with staging, membership and
other committees. She is a past
president of Danville's Business
and Professional Woman’s Club.

Bombers Smash Red Capitol
• BTB ARMY HQ., Korea (UV |

Ftftjf- three American B-26 light|
bombers smashed at Pyongyang
last night In one of the heaviest
raids in recent weeks on the Com-
munist capital.

they destroyed huge supply dumps
and left the city In flames.

“About 10 minutes after our
bombs dropped, there was a mighty
explosion,” said Capt. Tom A.
Grimm of Cassville, Wis., bombar-
dier. ‘The explosion seemed to
light up a five-mile radius In the
undercast."

«• VEHICLES HIT
Other B-26 bombers destroyed or

damaged 40 Communist vehicles
travelling North Korean roads. 1

| On the ground, two U. N. units<
I which shoved off Thursday in a
“vest pocket” offensive below Kum-
song on the central front captured
their objectives in a three-mile ad-
vance within two hours. A tank-
infantry patrol moved out from the
newly-won positions, but returned
after coming under enemy fire
from the north.

Farther west, an Allied unit bat-
tled for 11 hours In a futile attempt
to dislodge Communist troops en-
trenched on a hill.

BATTALION SMASHED
U. N. air power and artillery join-

|ed Thursday to smash a Commu-
nist battalion well entrenched in

, bunkers and trenches north-north-
east of Yanggu. Allied fighter

Miss Mary Keith
Beauty Consultant for Helena Ru-
binstein will give Free Beauty Ana-

a* Hood's Drug Store for the
remainder of this week.

• Call 2348 and make an appoint-
L ment to see Miss Keith- as soon as
[-‘possible. Her visit has been very

I to meet Her.
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THE STARTING POINT Dunn civilians met at the Armory Wednesday afternoon to begin their
tour of the Army installations in this section as guests of Colonel Murdoch K. Goodwin and the
443rd Quartermaster unit. Many prominent Dunn business men can be recognized in this picture,
made in front of the Armory just before the tour began. (U. S. Army Photo.)

, ! Pre-Inductees May
Join Marine Corps

. ' RALElGH—Authority to enlist

.) applicants in the Marine Corps who

e J have received their pre-induction
i notice of physical examination, has
been extended to Sept. 1, 1951, ac-

-1 cording to an announcement to-
day by Capt. W. E. Brandon, dir-

;ector of. Marine recruiting for the
! state of North Carolina.

Previous authority to enlist sel-
I ective service registrants expired
lon Aug. 1. Capt Brandon ex-
! plained.

1 1 This authority has oeen granted
!' by selective "service headquarters in
” ‘ Washington, the captain said, tor I give an opportunity to those elig-
. iblc for selective service, to select

their branch of the Armed Ser-
vice. No further information is
available as to whether the Sept.

5 1, 1951 date would be furthef ex- 1
¦ tended.
r
r

l Army Doctors Are
Guests Os Society

Some 25 medical officers attach-
s ed to Army units participating in
; war games in this area were guests
. of the Harnett County Medical and
. Dental Society a: their regular
f monthly meeting Wcanesday night.
I After a steak supper, the doctors

and their guests were entertained

Leaf Market Steady
lemon 862, low orange S6O.

Lugs: fine lemon $63, good lem-
on $62, good orange S6O. fair lem-
on $57, fair orange $64, low orange
s4l; nondescript: best thing s3l,
best crude $22.50.

Matthews Rites
Are Held Today

Funeral services were held
Friday afternoon for Orander L.
Matthews, 81, of Angler, Rt. 2.
He died Wednesday afternoon after
a brief illness.

Mr. Matthews was the son of
the late Reuben and Mary Flow-
ers Matthews of Harnett County.

The services were held at the
Angier Primitive Baptist Church.
Elder J. T. Lewis of Coats, Elder
J. S. Collins of Angler, and Elder
Sheppard Stephenson of Benson
officiated. Burial was In the Coats
Cemetery.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs.
Emily West Matthews; three
daughters by a former marriage,
Mrs. Simon T. Pearce of Raleigh,
Mrs. Thurman Hies of Varina,
Rt. 1, and Mrs. Rayford Collins of
Raleigh; 16 grandchildren and 21
great-grandchildren.

VALDOSTA, Ga.—rtP)—Prices and ]
quality of offering are holding
steady on the Georgia - Florida i

I Flue-cured Tobacco markets. i
Yesterday’s quotations showed !

gains of only $1 to $2. Lugs and I
cutters showed normal changes
while some nondescript brought less
for the grade this season than last, j
Blocked sales continued on auctions 1
in the belt.

MORE COMMON LEA»-
General quality was practically

the same as that of Wednesday,
with proportions of common leaf j
grades slightly larger. More fair j
and good grades were offered, how- j
ever, and less low qualities market- ,
ed.

Sales were chiefly common to (
fair leaf, low to fine lugs, cutters (
and nondescript.

Yesterday’s quotations:
Leaf: good lemon S6O, fair lem- ‘

on SSB, fair orange $56, low lemon
$54, low orange s4l, common orange \
SSO; cutters: fair lemon $64, low ‘

planes first ripped the ridge with 1
rockets, bombs and napalm and
artillery followed with devastating ]
barrages. <

A delayed briefing report said ]
that an Allied patrol ambushed by J
the Communists north of Inje 1
Wednesday fought Its way to safety 1
24 hours later.

[read lajlilil ill LiI aho use fjf *KI

CLASSIFIED
RATES

A-Word Minimum 60s Same Ad
This Sine Type 9c Word

3 TIMES ONLY SI.OO
This Size Type .. 3c Word

3 TIMES ONLY $1.25

ALL KEYED ADS are
strictly confidential and
no information will be
given. Please do not ask
far it

FOR SALE
BAB'S CHICKS FOR SALE
Strong and hardy chicks. NeW
Hampshires, Rhode Island Reds.
7arfed Rocks, White Leghorns,
White Rockr, and Bull Orphing-
tons. Hatch days every Monday
and Thursday. Complete line of
poultry equipment. We sex chicks.
DUNN HATCHERY, Leon Godwin,
proprietor. Phone 3740, Dunn, N. C.
*-15-tfnc

FOR SALE: 50x150 ft. lot on North
Orange Ave. Cash or terms. Phone
4228, Mickey Rouse. 7-28-9 t-c
FOR SALE: One rebuilt Eureka
Vacuum Cleaner, like new, $9.95.
One used Elextrolux vacuum clean-
er SUM)O. New Air-way Vacuum-
pay 86.00 per month. We will al-
low up to 846.00 for your old va-
cuum cleaner. R. L. Godwin, Jewel-
er. S-l-St-c

FOR SALE: Chek Motorcycle.
Floor sample, 80 miles. Will sell
for cash at big discount Benson
Auto Supply Co., Firestone Store,
Benson, N. C. 8-l-3t-c

FOR SALE:" 1937 Chevrolet. Rims
good. See R. L. Godwin, Jr., Phone
2814 or 2000. K Broad St., Dunn.
8-l-3t-c

* ; ? ¦i •
—

qqh income property

J. Ck Oattis, 1106 E. Broad St

I FOR SALE: Used cars in good
running condition—*37 Ford 2 dr.
$145.00; ’37 Nash 2 dr. $140.00; ’4l
Chevrolet 2 dr. $99.00; ’37 Chevrolet
4 dr. $245.00; ’4O Ford 2 dr. and
37 Ford 2 dr. There cars are ready
for Immediate sale. Call 2104 J. B.

| (Mickey/ Rouse Jr., E. Cumberland
Ist. Dunn, N. C. 8-3-3 t-c

FOR SALE: 6 room house with¦ hall, bath and out buildings in
Coats. Recently remodeled, priced
for quick sale. 1 block from busi-
ness district. See M. M. Cooke, in
Coats. „ MWF-p

FOR SALE: Complete bathroom
outfits. Recessed tub, closet and
lavatory. Only $159.50. An outstand-
ing bargain. McLamb Plumbing it
Heating Co. Phone 2649, Dunn, N.
C. WF ts-c

LLOYD’S PAINTING AND DEC-
ORATINGI SERVICE. Residence
phone- 3670. All work guar-

* anteed by contract or hour.
M W F ts-p

- EVERYTHING TO BUILDWITH;
r We Guarantee:

* to furnish everything needed to
’ build your house—except framing

' lumber. Save money, time and worry

i Godwin Building Supply Co.
In Dunn. Phone 2323 or 3876.

, M-W-F-tfne

* ATTENTION, ARMY PERSON-
NEL: For all your army supplies,

i visit E. Baer it Sons Inc. Open ev-
> ery week night until 9. E. Broad

; St. Dunn, N. C.
7-20-MWF-tf-c

i ,i ;

Freshly Ground

i "HOT BISCUIT'
i non 11i FEEDS CORN MEAL \

At Your Grocers
- or

j At The .Mill - j
There's None Better

McLAMB'S
I FLOURMILLI Benson Hwy. Phone 26491

Jj - , WFtf C I

of The Daily Record. 8-1-ts-c

HELP WANTED: Colored girl for
general house work and care of
one child. Write, to T. L„ care of
The Dally Record 8-1-ts-c

HELP WANTED: Mechanic want-
ed: Apply at Bracey’s Oarage in
Dunn. 8-2-3 t-c
WANTED: Used 600 x 16 tires. Top
market prices. Will buy worn
smooth tires or tires that are
slightly damaged. Benson Auto
Supply Co. Firestone Store, Ben-
son, N. C. 8-l-3t-c

HELP WANTED:
CURB BOYS

GOOD SALARY
ANDTIPS.
Johnson's

Restaurant
7-25-3te

WANTED: Refrigeration service
man. Write Box 381, Erwin, N. C.
8-3-ts-c .

SERVICES OFFERED

QUALITY PRINTING at econo-
atfcal prices at TWYFOKD PRINT-
ING COMPANY in Dunn. Let us
bid on your next order. Telephone
3271. We win call for and deliver
JW work.
‘

FOR RENT • r
FOR RENT: Texaco filling
station seven miles south of

tDunn at Holland’s Lake. Al-
: so five room house with run-
! ning water. Mrs. J. E. Beck-
worth, Box 180-A, Rt. 4,
Dunn. 8-l-3t-p
—4. -

FOR RENT: Office formerly oc-
cupied by Dr. J. F. Martin. Herbert

,B. Taylor, Phone 2370, Dunn, HjC.
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CIVILIANS INSPECT ARMY rations A.r»p #r Dunn civilian, are .pictured here during
the Army tour conducted Wednesday afternoon as they inspected the various typos of packaged
Army rations. Left to right are: Former Mayor Ear! McD. Westbrook, Dr. Clarence L Corbett, Wait;
W. Howard, Joe A. Wilkins and Charles Skinner. (U. £. Army photo).

Fliers Cheat
(Continued from page ana)

1 an Army hospital for treatment af-
ter a 1949 Ford coach driven by
MUUones rolled over twice and end-
ed in the front yard of the Roy

; Boss home on the McDouglad Road.

/ WENT OUT OF CONTROL

State Highway Patrolman R. B.
Leonard, who investigated the ac-
cident. said that the car was being
driven at a “high rate of speed"
when It apparently went out of
control.

Owner of the machine, Cpl. O.
B. Webb, address unknown, was
not present when the accident oc-
curred.

Leonard said the car went out
of control, ran off the road to the

'jright and turned over twice, ending
in the yard of the Bass home.

Milliones suffered body bruises
and WUey was treated for body
bruises and abrasions.

Extent of the damage was not
reported, but the machine appeared

1 to be totally destroyed. No charges
have yet been filed.

r ,
desires to subdivide Korea.”

A break In the deadlock seems
Imminent. For eight days the AlUed
and Red negotiators have argued
fruitlessly.

The 19th cease - fire meeting
starts at 11 a. m. Saturday 8 p. m.

IEST Friday. / i

Pc ving Completed In
Johnston Dulrng July

RALEIGH, The State Highway
Commission completed 13J miles 1
of paving on a secondary road in
Johnston County during July.

The newly-surfaced road runs
from NC 55 approximately 5.7 m>s3
west of Newton Grove northeast
through Parker’s Mill and Black-
man’s to a point two miles east of
Four Oaks. T

The State-wide bond issue pro-
gram reached the two-thirds mark
this summer. Last general report-
ing showed that the Fourth High-
way Division had completed 964
miles of paving under the program.
During July an additional 66 miles
were completed In the division.

Deadlock May!
(Continued from ptge one)

a line below the “far north” one
the Communists are talking about
but still north of the 38th Parallel.

Nuckols said that at Friday’s
Kaesong session Vice Adm. C.
Turner Jojr, chief U. N. negotiator,
told the Reds the Allies would not
withdraw south of the parallel and
thus satisfy Communist “political

with a program which included Dr.
John McKenzie of Fayetteville, who
put on a one-man show, and the
“Singing Interns,” a Negro quartet
from Duke Hqppital in Durham. I

The development of America’s

I
modern ready-to-wear clothing in-
dustry grew out of problems of
military suppUes. World War . I
saw the first large-scale
ization in this field.

LOOK
At Your Walls &

Floors 0

OTHER PEOPLE DO!

1 I Floor Sanding and Finish-1
ing, Asphalt Tile, Plastic

Tile, Inlaid Linoleum,

Wall Papering, Venetians
j Blinds, Zephyr Awning#!

GLENN BRADY
I 317 Parish Dr. Phone 388-8

BENSON, N. C.

_
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lOOKAHMD4* jANd buy a
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• |i| j j m § ¦
Not only will a Speed Queen wash || S j ;j| LIB ||

your clothes dean and fast (up to 7 |j L.j 11 ufi 'KI fl H
loads per hour), but it will serve yon Dm ||J « II
faithfully and economically far into || j| CTjj U| |l ||
the future, without repair bill worridb.’ || f II V U
Ten or even 15 years from now, you’ll r 1
look back and aay, "I’m glad I bought M H f j II
a Speed Queen.” I t

They’re priced as low a, [ || 1ft"I if IK \ rasp Wj* II

| $134,95 * I*l' 520.85 down . - .r v.- '.•.r ¦ --T*
i - «'r'- -/f'l..-

* ''t'r f- v ' **¦
4 L ir a- Jr# r> i Wi

Johnson Cotton Com do n v v
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